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Whitehall, September i j , 

167s!. 

IfcjÆaje£j>^hath been pleased to issi»e 
RoyalTiljtlamation PTI thcyii.in:8' 

-* pne Pther Fregat_, five pther Fregat* being then, bt-

the farthV p^prpgipg.-^fe'the Parliament, 
frpm the ijf of/ Aprtl njSict*n(uing, till the 
3.0 of O&pber fpllpvv^,^vhixh yvillb^in*, 

the Year i6«,wher.e^f the Lord^f pifftuaj and Tqp?-t 
jPoraJ, K«ighcs,Citizens,aud Bttrgesses-,and all others 

MJH** -Azgxrs* ^he? t arrived the* Boston M*Jt4&*nt 
frotftMefflnaj twaShips:-r>*ei>ow c^iogjr^fr.o4i*tlte 

't^^fkp&pfBfpArxo-be the ?ri»eeft #«i*gw , a,«Ji*he 
- ' Viner frpm Idessinu, • . - v r 

r Rome, September 8. T r̂g Spanish Ambaffadfcr 
Jser^», having with much heat, endeavored to diyert 
hhs jlolinefles intentions of ty^l^ing two Cardi-

Jtals, pf" which t^e Bishpp'9f Latp to t e one., ac 

at^»^a&wsaccprdk1giy. , , . *•? J 
Vj. $"•*&*». Sepemkft** theAftchbJsJiQpQf GucfTm 
J ^ t present here rocpgnitp/ bavinfjhad several c«u>-
Jftputts 'wit^ the imperial Envoy Resident in this 
.Jfcwx-j con^eEiUijg the present pqsture .at affairs, 
ttoxwhat relates a\s well to this Kingdom j as to- fus 

Imperial Majesties Hereditary Couhtries and ^ e 
.wfiole Empire ,• who cannot but he efliujJLy'co,rrceiv 
ael at the greaf: stretigth this Grand Signior Jse\fyp 
"'A****gathering againjt the njjxtSpring , veryp/ff-
jably not without a design of attempting somewhat 
<01?s*derab>.1 . ' r 

^ o m t b e V£r/*rtfeourLetterstelIus, that the twp 
^Jenfrajs of this Kingdom were joyned, with iutent-

M.on-^t.0 go and relieve Sarr ,, which is. at present 
•̂esjKged by thf Cpflacks,. under the Command of 

^orofensko ; *^hat the advice they had of H-tnenf 
•&}& the,' ptheK General pf the Cossacks having^er-ar-
vcf with Ihrojcmtrr) irt orderto an agreement jWith 

t 

j.'^ihpfi it may cono&n , TireTO-nth»rictif£,aod prder • • the recommendation of his most-Christian Majesty* 
.x h-_- J : J _I . . »nd findings t^at flotwithctaiidmg-aJlhi*\ir^4riceSj» 

^fa$e~hjd^opsgd^oitefaf& &oBHsivnM\*4 
Aefoed Audi?nee of fcil^j^jiitiia fe wh^h^ftM^ 
Uiiy the said^mbafladc*. hivjrtgtoo free)yandju<* 
withoutsomepassit-a qspr^sied; Jy* resetK-Bient»tfte 
5*ope sceaied to be much -dif&tUJied with; **hkn j -arid 
^ssveare told^. had jifterwards-djirei^fd the Cfi-rdfe-
jwj Patron;, ^'d^p*tchimme4i)it#lj a- Courier**© 
the Cpurt afcMadrfy, to-inform the Queen R ^ W * 
with wl*a.t had passed, to complain p£ tjieCa8a*gt 
pf her Ambassador in this particular, $adrtif"d^¥ 
4r-ei he might be recalled from. his. ^pjpJejriflNfc 

. I^theVmean tjme we? arts toli,^ *Ji*t wha^flath. 
farther pffendedjhi*^ Jialinefs is, *th t̂ the YicfcJRnJf 
of Naples Port Ped?t>4! J*o^^»»b>d^i»ttiPBgbt» 
at-the /desire of the Spanish-Amt-ajgthy ^..ypt»ft Wf 
alL|h»ii^4ii»i«^«hi«h^MT^om SSSjectfTto-Jh* 
"Crown of spaine , notwithstanding-they be luliAni. 
and not of their Faction , thatin c îe-of this prqnjpi? 
tion they fhouldali retire from Rome • how this owe-
te^ jnaj be accommodaced,¥*ive impatiently expsdjjs.o. 
.hear; in the interim as. well that Ambassador <*ts: 
the Vice Roy pf Naples have sent several expresses 
to Madrid, with a large account of their procee
dings herein. . , 

Signior Dura^V) *s a t length recalled home agaia> 
the Duke pf 'Savoye, to whom he was intended 
Nuncio frum hence , having still notwithstanding 
all the endeavors to the contrary , persisted in hisrej-
fusal of admitting him in that quality at his Qourtj 
the said Signior Dura\\e hath been since made Go-, 
vernprpf the Tpwn and Chappel of Lorretto, with 
a larger and fnprehpnpu*rable Commission rherj hatb* 
been heretofore granted. Signipr^Ner/f hath like
wise directipnstoreturn hither , his- most Christian 
Majesty, continuing his unwillingness to have; hint as 
,Nuncio at his Coui t , whithethie was designed. The 
Cardinal Ludovifio hath been very ill , as we like
wise hear the Cardinal de MedUis Uukle to the great 
Duke of Tuscany is, at Florence. 

Vienna , September 1 z„ We have advice-* bf 
an Express arriyed here spmedays since, -thatMon-
.sieurPerjc the Imperial Envoy had been taken en* 
tream ill at Filippoli of a violent Reaver, which in** 
creased uppn him 10 that height, that in few days h? 
dyed pf i t , which hath greatly^fnicted this Court , 
whomuchiament his loss , especially in,the present 
(^onjsinfturcot affairs *, By thesame- pxpress we _«W« 
farther tpld^of a gtfeatIncursion of thePerswr*s int*0 
tjie Qttoman.'TerritPries' neat^Iefca, which place 
they had made* themselves Mastery pfi, gnj| seises, 
pn the vast Treasure that was said to have been kept 

Jijw, tp the prejudice pf this Crpwn,prpves ground-
l e ^ -ujdtohave teen invented by lpme whp wish-
t d him no better then they did these Cpuntrie? , 

rfien they endeavored by thole reports , to occasion 
-a jealousy and misunderstanding between them ; 
Theyfarther write , that the Great Cham pf Tartary 
hath declared his intcutiens tpbe far from assisting 
the Cossacks, put that he will in all things main
tain, a perfect f riendihip and gppd Cprresppndency 
withfhis Crpwn. 

The Nobility pf Great Poland move very slowly, 
Jitetending that the necessity for their marching to
wards tlie Ukraine, "isnot so urgent, as was" at first 
thought, which keeps the King unresolved what way 
to, tpke -, tillhe sees, what they wilLfir,st'do. 

Leghorne, Sept* 7. The fourth instant departed 
hence, the Falcop Frigat with five Smirna ships, 
the' Guiny Fregat and a Dutch' Merchant-man un
der her Convoy fqr England, "fh?fifth came hither 
from. Flcrcnqetthe puke of Mantoua, together with 
the. Dutchess JDowager his Mother, fco visit'this 
'place*, where having Been received and treated, with 
^allthe respect; and,.hpnpr duetp t,helr great quali
t y , they yesterday-.departed again for Lucca with 
intentions, to see that and severaj. pther places in 
Italy. l , ' 

Ditto, Sept. 14. T'he ninth instant Tailed put pf 
this Port the Hampshire Fregat, wich the Owen 

< and, J)avid- Merchant-men fpr Zant. The tenth 
limportedthe^arH/tf/eva, a French ihipfrom Smirna 
and Messina • T h e Master r epp r t s , that at bis coin
ing away frpm that P p r t , the Scanderone ships weie 
entring in. The-e'levehth arrived th^ Semmer-lstan\d 
Merchant man in fourteen days from Por t Mahon, 
where he left Sr. Edward Spragg ea rpn ing with there ; upon wlfixb, the, Grand Signior had ordered 

AU 



^allhi*FoMe$-*ohe drawn that way against the Per-

The affairs of Hungary it is feared, are npt yet so 
well setled as, tuny be wished* some of those Nobi->, 
lity continuing *, as is perhaps not without, reason 
thought, thei**1 private Correfppndencies with Ae 
Turkish Minister?; and thê  Rebels which are fled 
intp thole Cpuntries , lolliciting still with ail poffi. 
ble diligence the assistance of the Port against hi*J 

JlmpeMai-Majefty-r-thongh itts-hoped-, that after 
all the assurances we have from thence; of an entire. Sea Commanders , to.endevorbythetr Courage and 
friendship, they will meet with no better success therL prudent Conduct, to raise themselves to that honor j 
they-havchitherf<& •» . o • . I , " . ^ and that the Cpunt de Vivonne General of the Gal-

a Danttrttkjv <Stttember-16\ Wtota hutlyrt w^ Sfe 
ibid **h»uh(^hid "advice th«r#,'thab the Fottes 
sWhitbiwett fenttb tbe relief taf Bart* had putthe. 
Cpssacks which had beset that place under the con
duct of" Porofekski's^tdthet, to flight j having ta-
*»rt several Ptifonersj together \*Vith ? jiierti of G*t> 
-tioti t> in Whith-re&fcburrtet therfr#iU lost Wit -»6 Mtih 
3enteuf>sidi; arid the other darnrriage Veryiffconlidf?-
•rable } That tW General wa* after this ftctefs mat -
tcbed towards B-iilo Cierkiew, Having had notice of 
tmsther party of Cossacks that were encamped there
abouts $ that thpse Tartars Which had been drawn, 
in by Dnrefenski t 0 )°yh with him against this 
sCraWn , Were thereupon ill r&tirtd h6me Sgairi ; 
thatthe fejnftane the King depafted ft6m thence tb 
•tttyKistX, where his Majesty intetfded to continue 
ftbcMt t days i. and tbiri tot bo|ifi his journey to-
i»rs*cU 'Warsaw again" •' we are told, that there is ap-
yointeda Ryeksflagh 46 beheld there she i j of J i -
tiunry next.. 

$& fttttt, Mtekm* th«y write, that*ne Wf/aitS of those 
Countries begin to nave a mpre pleasing aspeftrteh 
iatrntilft *batthey had advice of the descales the 
Rebels in several glacis, Who smet the l6ss o\ some 
*rf'*n*i|t thief -Commanders, loose gtourfd a/ac*, 
and everywhere submit themselves in great Numbers 
tetht?G£ars Mercyjchat the Brother of the great Res. 
beistipbaH R*i\iri-irh6 lately suffered, there, 'Witfby 
th* great Dukei erdii-'cured 6F the wounds he had 
rtettvei in -hi* havintbeen t6rture& , and that hi 
wai** go to ^r««'4ftt,vtodiscover'-the great TWa-
»irft Which it h reported was 'fceretly Ja;d up/the¥e 
tJy&kBrother., - * - ' <• <• * 

Ditto, 14. Weare told, that theKinghas som* 
thpughts of coming to Vincpnnes, to spend there 
mpst part pf theapproaching winter y but that it is' 
hot yet certainly resolved on. The Marefhal de 
Grammont continues Very ill At Versailles, almost 
•past hopes of reeWery, his Sun the Count dt 
Guhhe hath leave, as we are told, toxeturn tp Court 
again ; It is said, that the King hath declared lus 
•intentions of making two Mareshals of France for 
the Maritime affairs , fpr the encouragement of his 

leys, and tries Cwint I'Efirecs Vice-Admiral of 
trance, ate1 -tne persons at present designed fir 
it. 
• Here is lately arrived the SieUr de Moulierehi* 

Majesties late Resident With the Swisses, frpm Whith 
employment he is said to have been recalled >cut 
•of Complaceirty to thbse Caritdtts, who exrn-effed 
Tome dissatisfaction With him • tte ate told that the 
said Sieut di Moutier e hath brotfght with him a 
Treaty he hath lately cpnclade'ci with mpstpf the 
Cantpns, yets atJfanta îoUs sot 'this Crpwn, by 
which theyhntone'ty cpnsehttd the raising of Hoc* 
BWisses, which the king intends-to have oh foot in 
his Service, but Have likewise abated very tPhflde-
ribly of the fehsioni they always 1 eteived ot thts 
CroWn. 
- In the mean tim^ the krrfg hath appointed the 
Siedr Stoupb Captain bf His Swisse Guards, ttf go 
and reside there in tfcg room of the Sieur de Miu-
liere. From bologne they Write, that upon Ĵjhe 
advice they had there of several \Vagons belonging 
to that Town, having been taken away by some for
tes serit out by thai Elector to that purpose, C0I6-
ftel Bathpfield had immediately gpne afterthetn with 
a party pf Men to recover the lame, but finding they 
'Were' already retired to BreUil, hi thought if i$t ^t 
to attempt any thing farther, atid so returned *-
gain. -

Brussels, September x$. Yesterday in the Evening 
His. Excellency the Count ie Monterey returned ht-

•therfrpm Laxemburgh, whither he Went OnfSund^ 
'last to visit the Fortifications of th-tt fjjace?. . 

llThis Bay hiiExcey^ncy was pleased tp be present 
•Ratisbonne', SepiemveV-jK It h^aitf, that\ih ttf\l (Atthe; cailing of l i piece$ of •tJtMMt'fikity 

perial MajestyTiath lately again written* to thi*i D*/- ' aî w Founderylatdy Creeled H Xhi« p l a c t - ^ , / 
rt *dftfneftly ptesting them to i tonetpfio^ of those 1 'THe a^ itt&4ni his Excellency Iritfcfiri? to go tor 
âbWck rrtttttrsri WWichtheyliaVehf-rcl -so !ong be- '''Ghent, toteteive the fetetotion Of she St^s- of 

#«*£ therii- sfnd-'i* "th^ nreari tmstf 'th4 £̂ <h6p § Flanders, which are assembled thett about th^raf-^ 
S'-AichstMv ConimMfpnei' fo^ khi Emperbr at the ' -sing thi extraordinary Subsidies r<Jr the ensuing 
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^-•^Vinv^feYti together with some 6ther of theTrrs. 
perlal llree ToWrts, continue still tietf feito* rif thi 
«lefig#s-6f some of their NeighUpurs, Which ma-la's 
rtem 'very diligefst irr malting all possiBld pf-dyision 
•fwtheivlecuritjA1 v ' ' 
t- VarAs-s September <i& From KdMirie ihef writ*, 
that the Marefhal decreqtii was eticartiped With the 
?irc88:u*flder*hisCommaTia at Vaudirvange; that 
hrvVfcttld^eiftdW ftbntthenct3 t&BojffonviltisTAth 
jmerftioftS tb ^ak 4hH iferf 6f this? Mprtth these *, 
•feefAMhi'ch t* fewiH1 r̂ Urrf vvith his troOptf into 
fci?K*/«?figa-in- t6 -safe up1 their Vrirlt^ oUarters • 
Toi J»hieh end; liei-e1- is gpfie from hence bf Order-
*« ih*!Kiii*g a £-*mrnrlTary to'provid^ those qUar-
len H* well in- Lorraine', ih- the Bistinprftks of 
Uetfi ifHotlti in$Phrd#rt, *i iij Altdtii s his Ma-
»»fttiiflMrioVin^,^^fj«d, t6fiaye Uboej Mesi'wih-
i»rib«h*eCburimCJ. ' T 

fiMj>loyrrifent h*4.Jfra,4 here, upon fortse dittatisfactipn 
•He had, f<i Tee ati Dfficei* of nhAof gUaM to 
tsWooWiaComtolÆchwiiJi'hiiii. ^ \ r 

' We i>e irifot'med, thit on Vednssdif id F/eftt̂ i 
'Itorfemeft hating pursued ftVft^E^encfl *o\&,il\ > 
Who tad deierted their Colours hey&nt AnguftH; 
theGovernpr'of that otati thf .tteat be Hjlssiitffi, 
AaVitig "had ncStice thereof, Jiacf gb^e out jvith a 
small party , and obliged' the said Frerrth Cavalry 

:fp retire, after/having "killed three" of rheiri upoa 
the place,at their first rencounter. 

Mvertisemeni. ., 

THc'Oftcefsof the-Recetor of HtttoaJMKt* fi-ttnerjtfef , 
haVlhg now hard theorMtOrdrt5, Number Jf» , Re-

gistred opda the Revfnue of the Heanh-rhqiwy,' will QOW 
yrsceed cp the pa'ynKnt of the f̂ }<Gi4a, fad the subsequent 
Orders to that Number, asthe fyfoneycf dwt Revenue Ih** 
bC brought ii>to che Exchequer. 

Printed by tho. Nemomb in the *favoy t 1^71. 
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